Meeting Logistics:
When:
rd
3 Wednesday of the month
Where: FS 78, 20720 SE May
Valley Rd, Issaquah, WA 98027
Time: 7-9 pm

Meeting Minutes July 20, 2016
Attendance
Present

District
1

Name
Alyssa Eberle

2

Vacant

3

Tom Carpenter (C. Sec.)

4

Vacant
Vacant

5
6

Bette Filley

7

Sharon Schimke

8

Vacant

9

Vacant

10

Vernon Redecker

Attendance
Present
Present

At Large
AL1

Name
Pete Eberle (Pres)

AL2

Paul Dutton

AL3

Edie Jorgensen (VP)

AL4

Vacant

AL5

Vacant

Peter Eberle called the meeting to order at 7:04p.m..

Guests present-Debi Eberle, CARE organization, Linda Shepard from Mirrormont, Ginger Marel, area resident,
Marissa Alegria, King County CSA Program.
Public Comment: None separate from agenda items.
Old business:
Grants from CSA program
Use of the grant from King County for Community events:
1. A National Night Out event will be held in the Nalia Block Watch Area on Tuesday 8/2/16. Fire Department
(#25) is invited to participate, and is available for others to attend. Pizza and beverages will be sponsored. Along
with these and other printing/advertising expenses, the budget is $400.
2. Community Building: Linda Shepard described a proposed event to be held in the Mirrormont community on
Tiger Mountain, which would include First Aid and CPR training as community preparedness. They have
participated in CERT training programs to address emergency needs such as wildfire response to power outages.
She indicated the possibility to training up to 30 people. The event would be for those in Mirrormont first, but
with other applicants to be considered to fill vacant spots. She requested $400 to pay for the services of a
professional trainer. MOTION: Edie moved, but the motion was tabled, to allocate up to $400 for expenses to be
reimbursed for event costs. Because 5 was the believed quorum, additional members needed to be present for the
official vote.
NOTE: Four Creeks was later notified that our long-time member and colleague Sharon Schimke passed away on
July 2 but we had not been notified. The quorum would thus have been 4 and a vote could have been completed.
The motion will be acted upon at the September meeting (the August meeting was canceled).
Water quality testing program: ($700 was granted to support the third test kit for water quality testing).
Progress on assembling and purchasing parts for the three test kits were discussed. Technical difficulties exist with
respect to the "write in the rain" paper used during testing; Debi will research with the printer and report to the
testing team how to deal with it (Note: once printed, Costco said it won't "run" but that Pencil is required to make
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the writing remain if rained upon. Due to cost of the paper, editing/compacting the data sheets will be pursued.)
We still haven't determined the purpose of distilled water , bleach and rubbing alcohol. They don't seem to be
required for the 4 tests we are planning for implementation in our citizen science project. Perhaps they are
involved in the clean-up which KCD had accomplished for the users of the kits they maintained. We will follow
up and continue reading the details of the KCD Water Quality Testing Manuals that are being use on their Boise
Creek testing program at Enumclaw. Tom has agreed to set up the website and do maps for the locations of the
testing. (A meeting of volunteer testers was later set up to label kit parts and discuss procedures and processes in
hopes of starting testing in September, conditions allowing...)
New Business:
Ginger Marel asked about an ordinance she heard existed which stated the private property trails "Marked Trails "
registered and recorded for 10 years on KC maps were required to remain accessible in perpetuity. She heard that
a horseperson, Ann Taylor, was a champion of the cause. It appears that this wasn't followed when some
development occurred in the Issaquah Creek valley near the Mirrormont area. Marissa said she would try to find
out more information and communicate it to us for follow-up.
Meeting adjourned.
Submitted by Edie J.
Sept. 21, 2016
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